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This is::lue cf tbe lVIissouri
Miner completes its third succcessful year. Each year the
paper has grOtw n and become
more permanent and necessary
than the one previous. This has
been made possible by the strong
backing which the students,
alumni, and our advertisers have
given us.
The average college paper of
today has a very stiff climb and
fight, in order to make ends meet
which can be attributed only to
the two facts that either the student body and alumni do not support it; or that the advertisers
will show no interest.
We often hear of complaints
fl~om dther papers similar to
ours, and which we believe shows
a lack of interest in their respec_
tive school publications.
Schools much larger in numbers, in fact, those twenty-five
times our size, think they are doing wonderfully well when their
paid subscription list can show
eight hundred paid subscriptions, or about 16 per cent of the
enroEment.
The Miner is fortunate in this
respect, as practically every man
in school is a subscriber, and a
Big Booster for it. Most of our
local business men are very generous, and support the Miner by
advertising. Weare indebted to
bUSliness firms outside of our
town very much also. We also
cannot value enough the support
given us by the alumni of M. S.
M., who have been with us since
the first issue, and their high
apprecia.tion (jf the Miner by
Continued
on Page Four .
,

Golick -Y owe.}l.
A wedding of interest to M. S.
M. men of the last four years
took place Christmas night at
Washington, Missouri, when
Miss Lorea Yowell became the
bride of Tony F. Golick.
Mrs. Golick is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Yowell, of St.
J ames,and was one of the leaders
and most sought after girls of
t he younger social set there,
She attended Drury College at
Spr ingfield for two years, and
also for a time was enrolled at
Springfield Normal. Mrs. Golick
has been teaching in the grade
schools of St. James, and wil!l
continue with her work until the
end of the term.
Mr. Golick will graduate from
M. S. M. in May, where he is now
a Senior. He is one of the most
popular men on our campus,and
a true and loyal M. S. M. booster
with a host ' of friends.
The marriage is the culmination of a pretty romance which
started when Mr. GoEck was
playing baseball with the Rolla
Miners at St. James. The acquaintance rapidly grew, and res,ulted in the popular couple's
wedding.
The Miner wishes Mr.. and
Mrs. Golick happiness, prosperity and long life.
NOTICE.
In the article "Three Years
Old," in t his iss ue, where (see
catalog ue) is printed, it should
read: "The official organ of the
A'~ umni Association." And, farther down in the same column,
where the - - occurs it should
be "12th." -Editor.

BASKETBALL LEAGUE.
The 1918 basktball season
starts off for the Miners tonight,
when they meet St. Louis University in Jackling Gymnasium.
The second game of the series
will be played tomorrow night.
St. Louis U. has a good team, and
won from McKendree College
last week, 23 to 14. Both games
start at 8 o'clock. A "curtainraiser" will be played Saturday
night before the big game between the Miner second team
and the Rolla High School team.
This game will start at 7 :15
o'clock.
The team has received a thorough shake-up because of the
leaving of 1. B. Johnston and
"Babe" Dorris. Both are go.od
men. It is possible that Dorris
will return to school in time to
play tonight. The chances, tho,
of the new benedict, Johnnie, be_
ing in the games are slight. Both
were letter men from last year,
and their loss necessitated a
shifting in the lineup.
Krause h as been out this week
and if his game knee holds out he
probably will be played at center,
with Swayze and Bohn at guard .
Krause is a good man, and his
acquisition by the squad will go
far to minimiz'e the loss of Dorris and Johnston. Coach McConne~ J h as shifted Swayze to guard,
as Swayze h as the weight, and
has had more experience in the
guard position than at center.
Bohn is a sh ifty floor man, 3-nd
makes a good running mate for
Swayze. Captain "Scotty" and
Wright are marked down to
shoot the baskets. and are pJay-
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ing t ogether as though th ey had
played t ogether f or years. Both
ar e good all a r ound players. All
the ab ove m en are good goal tosser s, and if St. Louis U. expects
to beat th e Miner s they will have
t o come prepared to roll up a big
score.
The team's new suit s have arrived, and are good looking. The
shirts are white, with a double V
neck, and with an orange M between t wo smaller orange B's.
The pants are khaki this year.
The fioor in the gymnasium
has been marked off according to
the new specificat ions in the 1918
rules. Thisgives th e players
more run under the basket, and
does away with the time lost
throu gp th~owing th e ball in
f r om "out of bounds," thus
speeding up t he game. The
guards have more work to do,
and the scores have a tendency
to roll up higher.
Coach McConnell has also been
trying to rig up a score board to
make the game more interesting
to the spectators. The scO'r·e
board will give the score as the
points are made, keeping every
one posted as to the relative positions of the competing teams.
It will ' also contain the names,
number s ' and positions of each
individual player, so the spectator may know the players apart.
The work of scheduling games
has not heen finished as yet, but
below are given th e dates of
th ose gam es th at have been defi_
nitely settled. However, the trip
to Westminster and Cent ralWesleyan will h ave to be sch eduled
f or some other t ime, unless arr angements can be made for anoth er gam e or two on t h e trip at
t h at t ime. The three gam es of
th e western trip h ave been fi xed
defini tely, and t h er e will probably be an oth er game or t wo added to be played in order t o h elp
out expenses . Coach is expecting to h ear soon concerning th e
fate of several oth er games th at
were tentat ively placed on the
Mines sched ul e some tim e ago.
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The games so far scheduled
this season are:
Jan. 25and 26, St. Louis U ., at
Rolla.
Jan. 31, Springfield Normal, at
Springfield.
Feb. 1 and 2, Drury, at Springfield.
Feb. 14and 15, Drury, at R'"l!la.
F eb. 27, Springfield Normal, at
Rolla.
March 1, Central Wesleyan, at
Warrenton.
March 2, Westminster, at Fulton.

SENIOR COLUMN.
Pete Kern, ex-'18, is still at
Monroe City, nursing a frozen
face. Pete expects to go to work
in the near future .
We understand that the freshman reporter has been giving
some examples of high financing,
using "high jack" methods.
Prof.
H.
T.
is always
on t he lookout for new metallurgy and ~~. dressing methods.l)rj e
of the best ideas lately was a
certain Senior's explanation of
how to sample 50 tons of lead
bullion. Hoping that it will prove
of interest to some of our hard
worldng alumni, we . gfive the
method here: First break UP to
1112 to 2 -inch qumps ; take 50 lbs.
s uch thru 10 mesh; take 10 ibs.;
quaTter; crush thru 100 mesh;
mix t horoughly ; weigh out sampIes ; a say.
Grades for th e Seniors have
been hand ed in by the Geology,
Physics and Chemistry Departm ents. Grades made in the
Metallurgy and Ore Dressing
Departm ents have been promised f or this week 's end.
Prof. Freude, of Armour Instit ute, lectured on t h e distinction between chemical engineer s
and ch emists, bef ore t h e Indu strial Ch emistry and Iron and
Steel Met. classes on last Tuesday mornin g.
Subscribe For Th e Miner.

SECOND SEMESTER

BOOKS
ARRIVING DAILY
LEAVE ORDERS AT

FAULKNER'S
New Students for Second Semester.
Mrs. E. S. Gerber.
Miss J. L. Lenox.
R. N. Kinney.
C. M. Schnaidt.
C. F. Gatch.
P. H. Bohart.
P. Colbert.
G. A. Belknap.
L. M. Schlesinger.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Ehlers (nee
Roxie Kennedy) of DuQuoin, Illinois, announce the birth of a
daughter , Martha Josephine, on
January 21, 1918. "Mike" was
a member of the Class of '16.
He was a member of various organizations about school, being
very prominent in college activL
ties while in Rollla. He is now
engineer for the DuQuoin Colliery Co., at their coal mines in
Illinois.
Mr. and Mrs. Enoch N eedles,
of Kansas City, are rejoicing over the arrival of a seven-pound
daught er, which arrived Sunday
afternoon, J anuary 20,1918. The
m oth er and baby are doing nicely. Mrs. N eedl es v.'as form erly
Miss Ethel Schum an , of Rolla,
and MT. Needles gr adu ated from
M. S. M. in '14, and is now engineer f or the bridge department
of . t h e Kan sa s City T erminal
Railway. Congratulations.
Lieutenant Karl H eimberger,
'17, sent a cablegram to his f olks
stating t h at h e h ad arrived saf e
and well. N either date nor place
wer e in evidence, and so we suspicion he is somewhere in France
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'rHREE YEARS OLD.
Continued from Page One.
adopting it as th

(see cata-

logue.)
Th ] 916-17 Miner staff was
a staff ih

s hool can be well

pI' ud f, be 'au s it wa, head d
by a v ry capable man in the
p'rs n oC Mr. G. E. Ebmey I' as
EdiL r-in- hi f.
TI was the
righL man in th right plae , and
had a p r so nality about him
which mad hi s subordinates do
th it' work wiih p i a ur and
au'c ss to th we](ar of the
Min r.
M. L. T rry was bu s in ss manag r, a n I h was undoubted ly
th b HL bus in s. manag r the
Miner has had, I" wi ll hav for
man y a day. 11 was a p SHe'so r r naLural business abili ty,
as hi s work ha shown.
'1'11 r st 0 (Lh . taff wa compos d CJ. K Wal 'h, F. II. Geib,
'. W. fl ippard and . D. layton,
[]jdiL r ia l Laff, a nd W . H. R b r,
W. 'ott, W . row and O. Goldflm iLh, BUfl in s . LalL
1% .. 'I' I'1'Y, Jr w, Walsh a nd
' layLon, of' In.. t y ar's .'tar!', ar
in Lh s rvi' of Lh U. . G \1rnm nt, h Ipin
th
country
now, as Lh y h Ip d M. . M. lasL
y a r.
r ow is the only on who
is noL in Lh ii4 ' uni l'Y yet. IT is
som 'wh 1'e in Fra n ' w iLh t h
- - I';ngin l'fl.
u Lor ri v e m n w h h a v b n
form r l'.I diL rs- in- Jhi f C th
Mis.'ollri M in('\' , r lit' f th ma l'
in Lh arm., in whi h on is a
'om m iSRion cI Hi 'e1', and hvlo
h r s <1.1' now in th om( Lh
'1'8' rainillg' cam .
r~ach s u<.:c('!:'sl'u l yea r o[ Lhe
Min'r's cx iRtan' s e a bigg r
!:'ubsl'l'ip t io ll li RL. ancl wh i<.:h wi ll
in Lim b Lh mans ( nl<1l'gillg' Lh 'R iz
( th' pap r Lo r a l
llcws pap l' Riz .
W a r inel bL d to th 191617 !:' larr fo' Lh ' ir exC'cll nl \Vol' k
in making' thc Min r a
lid in ~LiLLlLi n ( l' (uLuI' tim s .
We want to Lhanl< ou r RlIP-

port rs one and aU for the Joyal
s upport and h Jp given us in the
pa ·t, b cau e it is w ith your as,i Lance that mak such a publication po sibl. W, t h prent staff, a lthough working
again L heavy odd , are trying
to do the v 1'Y b sL po sibl , and
( I that 0 Car we h av ucc ed ed, or at lea t w h ope we h ave .
1917-18 Ml OURI MINER
BOARD.
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PLAY POOL
A Gentlem a n's Recreation

You W ill be Treated R igh t
at

Harvey's Pool Room
UN ITED

Mass Mee ting.
January 18th,
ophomore in
harge.
v ra l mu ical numb rs by
th
phomore ol'ch e i'ra formed th open ing part of t h e me t ing. A hart pee h wa t h en
mad by ophomore la. Pr i~ l1.jt Hoppock, at the
nd of
wh i ·h h pres nt d t h e s rv ice
flag whi h t h e ophomor gave
to M. . M. Dr. McRae an wered
with an ac 'eptanc spe h. R pI" se ntativ e Frank Farris wa
I]' gTamm ed to make the n xt
s peech ,
b ut
aCt r
waitin g
(or
'omctime, and h e did
not
mak
h is
':tppcaranc,
Dr.
ox vcry c r c1itab ly fIlIhort
d Mr. Farr is' pia.
spcech S 01' 'rut h r La lk WCl'
n xi g iv 11 by Profs. D an and
Wa ll if>. Tho. that ou ld ing,
sa ng t h e "tar pan led Bann 1'," and i h met ing wa dLm iss d.
And Fat h e r Pays th e B ill
" Ll w is R b rL g Wng on at
II g '1" ask d Lh
mini sL r,
,,"ho wa bing c nLc rLain d at
dinn r."
" pi ndidl y," sa id th pr ud
faLh 1', wh th 11 went on Lo tell
[ hi · f> n', vari us so ia l, aLhI Lie al1,<1 scholas Li Is ued: ss s,
and ih mini st l' :lid it was a
fin Lhing Lo b <':0 11 g b'rcd.
ThaL cv nin g liLLl Jam s, who
hHd been an inL l' . Ling li st n 1',
'laid :
"Papa, whaL did Ml'.
Brown m a n by ' o ll g br d?"
cOho th·~'." said 1 ( ' '1 . wIt
h :ld be 11 looking \ l' Ii:., s n's
bilb" "is a. ( ur y i11"S I af."I hilad IpI), i L dg r
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Mining Asociation.
'The Permian Red Bed Region" was the subject of an interesting lecture delivered by
"Vic" Hughes, '07, of Valerius,
McNutt & Hughe;s, consulting
geologists of Tulsa, Okla., before
a meeting of the Missouri Mining Asociation Saturday night,
Jan. 18. The lecture was highly
instructive, as very little is
known geologically, of the region
and consequently very little has
been published.
The Red Bed Region extends
through southeastern Nebraska,
eastern and central Kansas, cent ral and western Oklahoma,
. north and western Texas, and
nart of eastern New Mexico. It
~onsists of a series of red clays
and sandstones, and the topog!'aphy is principally rolling prairie, except where the sandstone
rmtcrops. The depth of the red
beds is not known exactly, but
it is known to extend down 3000
feet in places.
The region is not very attract ive to the layman, according to
Mr. Hughes, because of the gen0,ral scarcity of water. "The wa_
+er there tastes like a concentrated 'lye high-ball' made from
.Rolla walt~r." There ds little
:->.griculture, except in small pori ions of the region, but most of it
offers fair grazing land.
To the geologist and mining
p-ngineer, however, the region is
'nteresting, because of the peculiar amount of mineral qeposits
j-hat have been found scattered
j-,hroughout the Req Beds. Rock
flalt and gypsum abound in places and are the most important
fe~ture from the economic standpoint.
The gypsum is well
known in the manufacture of
plaster of paris.
Copper is found in the region,
principally . as a replacement in
wood fragments, contained orig_
inally in t he blue shales that are
fou nd in the Texas portion of
the region. It is found in commercial Qua ntities in only a few
p:aces, the deposits usually cov-

ering only an acre or two.
One of the surprising f eatures
of the region was the discovery
of cerargyrite, or silver chlorite, '
near Byers, Okla. The place was
stumbled upon by an old pro~ ~
pector. The mineral occurs in .,
replaced sandstone.
Strontium ores occur in the
district, and no reason for their
being there can be discovered by
geologists. It is also thought
that there are deposits of monazite sands in the region, but it
has neveI1 been proven. The
monazite sand is important in
the production of thorium oxide,
which is used in the manufacture of gas mantels.
Potash also occurs in small
quantities, and some prospecting
carried on in the Panhandle
country brought to light deposits
carrying as high as eight per
cent potash, but no deposit in
commercial quantities has yet
been found.
The statement made by geologists years ago that no oil or gas
wou!d ever be found in the district, is thought by Mr. Hughes,
to have been unfortunate, as so
many oil pools have since been
discovered in the region.
The age of the Permian Red
Beds is not known, and the region is still a big question in .the
minds of geologists. One of the
most interesting things about it
is the coloring of the clays and
sandstones. "Is the color due to
agents before or after deposition 7" is the question. The color varies f r om a deep red to a
bright vermillion, and is solid
clear to the bottom. No source
has been found for the colnr, but
it is believed to be due to iron, as
the clays have been found to
consist of minute particles of
pU'r e clay surrounded by a thin
film of iron oxide.
Prof. C. E. Locke will speak
this morning at the mass meeting hour under the auspices of
the Association.

HOW ABOUT

TEXT-BOOKS
FOR SECOND SEMESTER?
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS AND WILL MAKE
EVERY EFFORT TO SERVE
YOU PROMPTLY

JNO. W. SCOTT
DRUGGIST & BOOKSELLER
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7th and Elm Street
Phone 155
CLEANING, PRESSING
AND REPAIRING.
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E. A. GRAHAM,
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Everything Glean
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National Auto Association .

Model Grocery
Everything Good
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Phones 78 and 279
STUDENTS ARE WELCOME
at
Mer chants & Farmers . Bank.
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Dr. and Mrs. Gottschalk entertained Sunday evening in honor
of Dr. C. E. Locke and Dr., B. B.
Freude, both of whom are giving
special lectures at t he school.
G. H. Fox, '20, has b0en ordered to r epo* to the A,iviat ion
ground schpol at K eUy Field,
Texas.
The L amb da Chi Alphas entertained wit h a n inform al dance
and party at th eir chapter house
on last Friday evening.
Ear l M. Smith, '09, has been
sent to t h e t hird officer s t r aining
camp. H e is in t h e 2nd Co. 3r d
O. T. C., Camp P ike, Ar k.
Col. Frank D . Webst er h as
been pr omoted to Brigadier Gen_
eral.
W . W . K eeler , '20, is now with
the U. S. G. S., doing precision
level work at E stelle, S. C.

Meeting of the Met. and Chern.
Society.
The regular m eeting of the Missouri Metallurgical and Chemical
Society was held at 8 o'clock on
Monday evening.
The first part of the session
consisted of a business meeting,
the chief feature of which was
the adoption of the constitution,
which follows:
Constitution.
1. ....Name-The name of this
Society shall be, The Metallurgical and Chemical Society of the
Missouri School of Mines.
2 ..... 0bject-The object of t his
Society is to promote interest in
Metallurgical and Chemical sub_
jects, and to further the good
fellowship between the students.
3. Officers-The officers of
this Society shall be President,
Vice-Pres1denlt, and SecretaryTreasurer, who shall be elected
at the first regular meeting of
the school year.
4. Membership-I. Any student who has completed 42 semester hours toward.;; the Bachelor Degree in Metallurgy or
Chemistry, and is reg ularly :oigned up as a cand~dat'2 for s uch at
the Missouri School of Mines.
II. Any memb er of the facult y of the Missouri School of
Mines.
5. Meetings-N ot definit ely
,1 pc: rJed YA t.
6. Dues·-RegJl '.r dues sha]
l::e $1.00 pet' .)'f'::!r. If necessary,
special du es will be a ssessed
from time t o tim e.
7. Control-T hi s Soc i e ty
sh all be con t r olled by a committ ee composed of a f aculty m ember of t h e Met allurgy Departm en t, a nd a f aculty m ember of
t h e Ch em str y Departm ent, a nd
of th e three officer s of th e Societ y.
The second par t of th e m eeting was a technical session. This
part consisted of two talks by
Professors F r eude, of Arm our
Instit ute, and Prof. L ocke, of
Massach usetts Institute of Tech-

Note The Change
Subscription price $1.50 for

The Rolla Herald
Established in 1866.
JOB DEPARTMENT second
to none.
Get your Cards, Invitations,
and all first-class Job Work
done at the HERALD OFFICE.
Student Note Book Paper
for Sale.
Charles L. Woods, Publisher.
Do Your Banking With The

National Bank of Rolla
Member of The F ederal Reserve Bank

Make Arrangements
For Your

Rollamo Pictures
TODAY
at

Baumgardner's Studio
LUNCH ROOM.
SA NDWICHES AND DRINKS
of All Kinds.
I. T. PETRAGLIO,
Undernea th Baltimore Hotel.
nology.
Professor F re ude gave t h e
first talk. It was on "The Progress of This Co untry in Industrial Ch emist r y Since 1914." The
second lect ure was by Professor
Locke, on "The P eople and Customs of K orea." Both lectures
were equally entertaining a nd instructive.
After l~h e meeting was ad.i ourned refr eshm ents, consisting of sever al varieties of sandwiches and coffee, wer e ser ved.
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FRESHMAN COLUMN,
"Scully" is thinking about quitting school, because Prof. Dunlap only gave him an S in chemistry. Boys, don't you pity the
poor Collinsville kid.
Prof. Dunlap is taking boxing
lessons from Prof. Blackwood.
Prof. Dunlap says it is a case of
necessity, as he understands
some of the frosh that he flunked are going to challlenge him to
mortal combat.
Descriptive Geometry is moving along nicely, but some of the
frosh are complaining already.
McClurken wants to know who
can draw a picture from A (l%x
14,)

Colbert has returned to school
t o start in the semester. Every
member of the class will be glad
to welcome him back, as h e is a
hard worker, and wi1l be a valuable addition to the class.
Frtm a letter: received the

other day we understand that
there h as been an addition made
to the faculty, although it has
not been formally announced.
The letter was addressed to
Professor C. M. Guy,
Mathematical Department,
Missouri School of Mines.
Just because you flunked a few
hours the last semester is no
reason why you should sit up
two-t hirds of the night now.
Remember these are trying
times, and we need fuel. By go_
ing to bed early you would save
fuel, and will be standing by Dr.
Garfie1d in this present coal cris_
is.
Attention!
There are several new frosh in
town, and as yet they have not
donned their green lids. Bob
He'1ler has a few caps left in
stock, so you h ad better "shag"
down and get yours before trouble occurs.
I

Sub.criblil For The Miner.

Success Summed Up.
" What is the secret of success ?" asked the Sphinx.
"Push," said the Button.
"Take pains," said the Windaw.
"Always k eep cool," said the
Ice.
"Be up-to-date," said the Calendar.
"Never lose yom' head," said
the Barrel.
"Make light of everything."
said the Fire.
" Do a driving busines'3," said
t h e Hammer.
"Aspire to greater things,"
~aid the Nutmeg.
--Ex.

G. D. Clayton has been ordered to report to the Aviation
ground school.
R. Stewart Lillard is 1st Lieut.
Engr:, U. S. R., American Expeditionary Forces, France.
Patronize our advertisers.

PAGE EIGHT.

A LETTER OF TRUTH.
Continued from Last Week.
I planted in your soul a cruel hatred for your mother, because
SHE was English, and left my
good friend Bismarck to fan the
flame I had kindled. Recent history proves how well our work
was done. .It broke your royal
mother's heart, but I gained my
purpose.
"The inherited disease of the
HohenzollE(rns killed your father,
just as it will kill you, and you
became the ruler of Germany
and a tool of mine sooner than I
expected.
"To assist you and fall"ther
hasten my work, I sent you three
evil spirits, Nieszsche, Treitzch_
ke and later Bernhardi, whose
te8.chings inflamed the youths of
Germany, who in good time
would be willing and loyal sub- .
jects and eager to spill their'
blood and pull your chestnuts,
yours and mine; the spell has
be·en perfect-you cast your ambitious eyes toward the Mediterranean, Egypt, India and the
Dardanelles, and you began your
great railway to Bagdad, but the
ambitious archduke and his more
ambitious wife stood in your way
It was then that I sowed the seed
in your heart that blossomed into the assassination of the duke
and his wife, and all h ell smiled
when it saw how cleverly you
saddled th e crime on Serbia. I
saw you set sails for the fjords
would prove an alibi. How cleverly done, so much like your noble g randfath er, who also secured an assassin to remove old
King Frederick of Denmark, and
later robbed that country of two
provinces that gave Germany an
opportunity t o become a naval
power. Murder is dirty work,
but it takes a Hoh enzollel"n to
make away and get by.
"Your opportunity was at
hand; you set th e world on fire.
and bells of hell were ringing;
your rape on Belgium cause'd
much joy; it was th e beginning,
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the foundation, of a perfect hell
on earth, the destruction of noble cathedrals and other infinite
works of art was hailed with
joy
I
in the infe.rnal tregions. You
made war on friends and foe
alike, and the murder of civilians
showed my teachings had borne
fruit. Your treachery toward
neutral nations hastened a universal upheaval, the thing I most
desired. Your undersea warfare
is a master stroke, from the
smallest mackarel pot to the
great Lusitania you showed no
f avorites; as a war lord you
stand supreme, for you have no
mercy; you have no consideration for the baby clinging to its
mother' s breast as they both go
down into the deep together, only to be torn apart and leisurely
devoured by sharks down among
the corals.
"I have strolled over the battlefields of Belgium and France. ·
I have seen your hand of destruction everywhere; it's all your
work, super-fiend that I made
you. I have seen the fields of
Poland; now a wilderness fit for
prowling beasts only; no merry
children in Poland now; they all
succumbed to fro st and starvation-I drifted down into Galicia, where former ly Jews and
Gentiles lived happily together;
I found but ruins and ashes; I
felt a curious pride in my pupil,
for it was all above my expectation. I was in Belgium when you
drove the peaceful population be_
fore you like cattle into slavery;
yo u separated man and wife, and
forced them to h ard labor in the
tren ches. I have seen the most
fiendi sh rape committed on the
young women a:nd those who
'.ve;r e forc ed into maternity were
cursing the fath er of their offspring, and I began to doubt if
,'ny own inferno was really up to
nate.
"You h ave tal<en millions of
dollar s f r om innocent victims,
and called it indemnity . You
have lived fat on the land you
usurped, and sent the real own-

ers away to starvation. You
haw strayed away from all legalized war methods, and introduf'()·'1 a code of your own. You
have killed and robbed the people
of friendly nations, and destroyed their property. You are a liar,
a hypocrite and a bluffer of the
highest magnitude. You are a
. part of mine, and yet you pose as
a personal friend of God. You
wantonly destroy all things in
your path, and leave nothing for
coming generations.
"I was amazed when I saw you
form a partnership with the impossible Turk, the chronic killer
of Christians, and you a devout
worshiper in the Lutheran
Church. I confess, Wilhelm, you
are a puzzle at times. A Moh ammedan army comm an ded bv German officers, assisting one another in massacr eim; r; h rip'r i ~ ""li'l
is a new line of warfare. When
a Prnssian officer can witne"' s a
nude woman being disemboweled
by a swarthy Tur k. commit t,in~
a double murder with one cut of
his saber, and calmly stand by
and see a house full of inn ocent
Armenians locked up, the h Ol'se
saturated with oil and fir ed, then
- m y t ea chings did not st op with
you, but h ave been extended to
the whole German n ation. I confess my satanic sou l g rew sick,
and ther e and then I knew the
pupil h ad becom e the master: I
am a back number, and, my dear
Wilhelm. I abdicate in your f avor. Th e great kev of h p-ll will
be turned over to you. The gav_
el that h as struck th ~ 00')'11 of
damned souls since time began
is yuors . I am satisfied with
what I have done; that my abdicaton in yom favor is for the
very best interests of hell-in
th e future I am at your majesty 's service. Affectionately and
sincerely, .
"LUCIFER H. SATAN."
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Allison~s

P AGE NINE.

Jewelry Store

AN OLD AND RELIABLE PERMANENTLY LOCATED
JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT

which has been patronized and tested for many years past, and
always found on the square, positively no goods misrepresented
here. When you make a purchase here you have the satisfaction of knowing your money has been well spent, and the
guarantee which you receive at the same time is worth something to you. Known all over South Missouri as the best place
to buy all kinds of up-to-date Jewelry, and a mighty fine place
to have your repairing done, once a customer, always a customer.

ALI.JISO~.

THE JEWELER

Donator of Inter-Club Fraternity Baseball Cup

TALES AND TAILINGS.
Don't invest any money in a
pedestal .for yourself. Pedestals
are not modern.
She said 't was naughty, wasn't
nice,
She said she would resist him,
Each ancient feminine deviceAnd then, of course, she kissed him.
And now they are saying that
a patch on your trousers may be
regarded as a thrift stamp.
Paul: "Please let me stay an
hour more,- just an hour by the
clock."
She: "The clock doesn't need
company."
Definitions for the Day.
Truth-Something that can
be used frequently, and which is
perfectly harmless.
Ambition- Human lydite.
Facts-Something-you cannot

dodge.
Success- Getting there. Land_
ing plumb on the thing with both
feet.
We hate the guy who
Gets E's in classes,
Stands high with the lassies,
Runs a hundred in ten,
Stars with the pen,
Makes all the teams,
Gets h onors in streams,
Beats all the champs,
Kids all the vampsBefore you tell us,
Sure-we're jealous.
The Difference .
When a woman binds a towel
around her head it is a sign that
a big day's work is beginning for
her . When a man binds a towel
around his h ead it is a sign that
a big night's fun is ended for
him.
The Best Yet.
Question: "Why is a classroom like a Ford ?"

Wise One: "Because it has a
crank in front, and 30 or 40 nuts
behind. "
The big things usually take
care of themselves. It is the little things, which to most men
look insignificant, that count.
A Freshman says:
There is only one way to acquire wisdom. but when it comes
to making a fool of yourself, you
have your choice of a million different ways.
Prof. Dean: "Sir, why don't
you take notes in my course?"
'20: "My father took this
!:Iame course, and I have hils
notes."
It Never Happens in Life.
"Her eyes f ell.'"
"He caught her glance."
"His lips curled."
"She stood rooted to the spot."
" Her feet twinkled like little
mice."

PAGE TEN.
A Letter of Interest.
__ ..Chicago, Ill., Jan. 14, 1918. ___ _
Dr. A. L. McRae,
Rolla, Mo.
Dear Dr. McRae:
I am now located at above address as Advisory Engineer with
the Powdered Coal Engineer ing
& Equipment Company, and the
future for the bu siness appears
very good, indeed, with the increased cost and scarcity of fuel.
It bids for business along efficien
cy lines, including saving in fuel:
mokeless co,mbustion, applicability to low grade fuels as well
as high, good temperature control, cl eanlin ess and the elimination of most of the manual labor
usually encauntered.
We h ave a !arge demonstration plant to test out any f uel
and its application to the heat
problem under consideyation .
TheFe are boiler s and small reverberatory instalations, and
will add to meet the demands.
The Company does all engineering in connection with installation.
I am sending you und er separate cover copies of bulletin s and
copy of a letter received from
the American Radiator Company. explaining the Carburization System and savings accomplished by its use. Pulverized
fuel being now past th e experi mental stage, a nd in economi ca ~
and practical application in many
indu stries. a nd engaging th e seriou !'; attention of all interest ed
in the conservation of coal . I
feel thi s letter and liter at ure
wi ll be of snecia! in terest to you
a t thi s tiTY'e
Since 1 h ave no t notified th e
Min er of my ch a nge of ad dress
I wi ll th a-' l~ vou t o bring to th eir
attentio'l t he C~D city in wh ich
I am I"e ving thi s Company . I
will be pleased to h ave yourself
and a ny of the fac ulty drop in j 0
s e me wh en in Chicago.
I saw Hynes, and h ad a nice
visit a nd lunch with him. I
again wish to t hank yo u for th e
('ou rtesies ~ h own me whi le in
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Rolla, and with kindest personal
regards, I am,
Yours ver ytruly,
A. N, DETWEILER.
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Weare very sorry to hear that
Charles is leaving us. We do not
know what he is going to do, but
nevertheless we wish him all the
good luck possible.
Quite a few of the -Soph classes are somewhat smaller this
semester. We don't know whether it is because it is because the
stud en ts do not like the course,
or whether they have enough
hours without taking the subject, but all t h e same we are sorr y to see the mnot taking the
subject.
We are glad to have Whitworth
back in our midst again. He is
with the Ordnance Department,
but is here on sick furlough, as
h e is pretty badly crippled with
r h eumatism. H e sends greetings to everyone, and invites
everyone t odrop in and see him
seme time, as h e is confined to
his room.
Th e Sophs under D r. Dani e:s
ex t end t o him their sympath y
in his illness, a nd hop e that h e
will be a ble to n,eet with th em
agai n soon.
P loOf. Dean takes t he truth fo -_'
g 'anted t h at the Soph s h ave forgotten all their differential calculu s, a nd is giving th em par t of
it over again .
" Babe" Dorris has received an
appa ointm ent to Annapoiis. We
cong ratUlate "Babe," but we are
sorry to lose him.
The class bums are beginning
to pr ay for warm weather. Vi sions of comfortable box cars
loom UP before t h eir eye, . a nd
t hey t hink it is a lon g tim e between the spring tim e and t h e
fall.
F. P. White, '20, is in Co . 8,
Sec. 3, Regiment 3, U. S. Recelvmg Ships.
Navy Yard.
Ch a rl eston, S. C.
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A new course has been introduced this last semester-kitchen mechanics! The cours has,
during the last semester, proved
to be very interesting.
The Junior Class has produced
some good basketball men for
the team this year. "Scottie"
and Wilson are sure to jump
with the whistle tonight. Unlctss
Krause's knee suffers an accident he win play. Every man
come out and bring a little pep
along ..
Tom Leach is 2nd Lieutenant
in the 341st Field Artillery,
Cam Funston, Kansas.
"Lunk" Kerr has been in a dilemma since registra)tidn day.
He wants to sign up, but he is
--afraid to do so for fear the Tau
Beta's will get him.
"Gusher" Goldsmith can't 'be
bothered with Junior classes at
P7j ;sent. You know hie takes
Senior mining.
Since Niece received his grade
in BoHer s, he has changed his
schedule. He is trying to take
all the courses in the Mechanical Department.
Rolla's theater goers are going to see the best local show of
t he season when "Becky" Dowd's
all-star company produces "The
Lass of Limerick." You had
bet t er mention it to her Sunday.
Ben Nichols went to St. Louis
Thursday to en1list in the Engineer Reserve Corps.
Anothe-r old timer, back. Bill
Nolte arr ived Thursday to sign
up for the second semester. Let's
hope not all the good men are
eaving M. S. M.
Idle Speculation.
Morse : "Prof., how did all
this table salt happen to come
into the ocean?"
Shore: " I wonder how it
comes that so many British are
fi ghting below sea level in P alestine, and yet we never hear of
submarine loses."

A

Plant that Grows
with the Times

Bevo grew out of our big idea
of giving America a soft drink,
the like of which no one ever
tasted-a true cereal soft drink
-nutritious as w ell as delicious in an entirely new wayand pure.
Scientifically cultivated and
finally perfected, Bevo sprang
into popularity such as overtaxed even our tremendous
facilities.
The result is our n ew eight-mi1!iondollar B evo plant-built by public
demand-cap a city 2,000,000 bottles
a day.
You will find Bevo,
" The all-year-'round
soft drink," at all
places where refreshing bev e r age s a r e
sold. F amilies supplied by grocer.

Anheuser-Busch
St. Louis

Virgil S. Whitworth is now
domiciled at the Pi K. A. h ouse
with rh eumatism. He arrived
f rom Camp Doniphan Tuesday
morning, and since th en has been
spending t h e greater part of h is
time in bed. H e was in the base
hospital at Camp Doniphan for
nearly four weeks just before
coming here.
Subseribe For The Miner.
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Daniel C. Beyer, '18.
Kappa Sigma, Theta Tau.

George .N. ox,
Kappa Sigma, Mining Association.
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w. B. Crutcher, '20.
S. N. Sprigg, '20.
Kappa Sigma, Mining Associa~
Kappa Sigma, Mining Association.
tion.
Fred White, '20.
Kappa Sigma, Mining Association.
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....Thomas L. Dawson, '18.
Kappa Sigma, Satyr.

Wood S. ~rslOne, '17 .
Kappa Sigma, Mining Association.
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